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14 June 1839

Leiden, the Netherlands

A discharge certificate granted to Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte who served as a volunteer rifleman when he was a
student at Leiden University. The certificate includes a physical description of Van Raalte.
In Dutch; translation by Rev. Gerrit W. Sheeres, August 2001.
Archives of Calvin College, Van Raalte collection 300, box 1, folder 2.
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Ingevolge de deswegens besbande verordeningen op de administratie bij de Armée, is met den bovengemelden
persoon afgerekend, en nadat de waarde der gedeponeerde goederen in zijn te goed is gebragt geworden, aan
hem tot saki; ran Rekening uitbetaald de som van
.
welke bij verklaart te hebben ontvang.
Alle Civile en Militaire Autoriteiten worden verzocht den gemelden - dr.s..........-er e•7&-'
vrij en ongehinderd te laten passeren, en, des noodig, hulp en bijstand te verleenen.
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Final Discharge

Discharge

KINGDOM OF THE NETHERLANDS
By authorization of the DEPARTMENT OF WAR, dated 14 June 1839 no. 1,
the undersigned, captain, commanding the Company of Volunteer Riflemen of
the Leyden University hereby grants this DISCHARGE to rifleman van Raalte, Albertus
Christiaan,
son of Albertus and Christian Catharina Herking, born at Watuteperveen, Province
of Overijssel, on the seventeenth of October 1800 eleven, length: 1 ell, 6 palms,
1 thumb, 3 stripes *) ;face: full; forehead: high; eyes: blue; nose: small; mouth: small;
chin: round; hair: blond; eyebrows: blond; having the following visible marks: none.
and such because of Royal Decree.
The above mentioned person has served last with the aforementioned Corps as a rifleman,
whose fonner services, wounds sustained, campaigns taken part in, and exceptional
exploits are mentioned in further detail below:
wounds sustained, campaigns taken part in, exceptional exploits

former services
24 November 1832 volunteered
as rifleman for indefinite
time-period

rifleman 24 November 1832

In accordance with existing regulations regarding military administration,
accounts have been settled with the above mentioned person, and after the value of
deposited goods in his possession were credited to him, he has been paid the balance
of
which he declares to have received.
All civil and military authorities are requested to grant the above mentioned van Raalte
safe and unhindered passage, and if needed, to provide help and assistance.
Signature of the person discharged
Signed: A.C. Van Raalte

At Leyden, the 24th of June 1839
Signed: illegible

*) According to Gids voor genealogisch onderzoek in Nederland (1996, Europese Bibliotheek,
Zaltbommel), p. 136, 137, the metric system became mandatory in the Netherlands on January 1, 1820. For
a while the military continued to use the old nomenclature of ell, palm, thumb and stripe, though now
they were to be interpreted metrically, 1 ell became 1 meter, a palm 10 cm, a thumb 1 cm and a stripe
1 millimeter. Hence Van Raalte's height was 1.61 meters and 3 millimeters.
Translation from the Dutch by Gerrit W. Sheeres, Grand Rapids, Mich., August 2001
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